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It is rumored that (ion. Konsseau,

lata member of Congress from Ken-

tucky, but now of the TJ. S. Army,
will succeed Goo. Sickles in Military

District No. 2.

A gang of seven State robbers have

been arrested at llarriuburc for plun- -

Vdering th State Library of books,

and' tho Departments of a largo

amount of stationery.

Rather cool businoss this season of

the year, for Democratic paperi, to

publish the prospectus of Forney's
Pros rather a sharp eye to business,

which it may be, but it augurs no good

to Democracy.

lion. Lewis 1). Cumpboll, of Ohio,
TJ. S. "Minister to Mexico, has resign-

ed that position The President at
once tendered it to Goo. Stoedman who

refuses to accept.

One of the loyal journals, feoling its
weight, exclaim "simplify taxation."
We think it is nimple enough, as it
takes just about the one tenth annu-

ally, which amounts to mild ocn fisca-tio-

in a period of ten years.

Horace Davis and Jefferson Greeley
ware both enjoying good health when
last beard from. The former is rusti-

cating in the Kingdom of Canada,
and the latter in New York, writing
philosophy for the benefit of his breth-

ren of the "blockhead' persuasion.

Dfad. Hon. Isaac Newton, Com-

missioner of Agriculture, died at
"Washington on the 13th in6t. The

resident had removed him three
times during the past year, the de-

mand being nearly nniverail, but the
liump always rejected the appointees.
"We presume they will row condemn
Fiovidence fur interfering with their
programme.

Tho hero of Vienna and masked
battery exterminator, Gen. Si.hcr.ek,
chairman of the Bliick .Republican

Executive Committco, has issued his
proclamation convening Congress on

tho 1st of July. Wo wonder if he
thinks he is President? If he suc-

ceeds no better in this new field than
ho did beyond the Potomac, nobody
will bo hurt only those under bis
command.

The Prcsidont his pardoned the
Confederate General Longstrect, and
thus restored him to full citizenship.
The loyalists have lately fallen very
much in love with this "red handed
rebel and traitor, fit only for tho gal-
lows," as they glibly expressed it,

he abuses the "copporhcads."
There is no gonuine traitor in this
country from Weodcll Phillipsdown,
bnt doe this same thing North and
South.

. Gone to "tui Hub." President
Johnson, with a party of ladies and
gentlemon, left Washington on tho
21nt, proceeding via Baltimoro, Phila-

delphia and Now York, to Boston, for
the purpose of dedicating a Masonic
Temple. Tho Presidential party was
properly received at every city and
village along the routo, except at our
own loyal Philadelphia. As that city
is controlled by blackguards, nothing
bettor could liavo been expected. A
negro stands between them and tho
Chief Executive of tho Nation.

In Trouble. Poor Mexico is still
upside down. Tho mongrels cannot
govern thomeelves, much less a State.
Tho late arrivals from Vera Cruz
bring the intelligence that Santa Anna
recently landed In that city, but was
prevailed upon by the representatives
of tho Lotted States to return. An
other report says that after his return
from Vera Cruz his vessel was over
hauled by Liberal gunboats, he him
self captured, and sentenced to be
shot. A similar fate has been award
ed to Max. and a number of the Im-

perial officers. What will really hap
pen no one knows yet

The Surratt trial is still progressing
at a snails pace. Somo of tho wit
nesses are swearing and performing
Handsomely, cqmil to trained veterans
Tho case aiid the evidence has evi
dontly been prepared Jn the "bureau
of military justice." The tracks ol
Holt and Stanton are as plain in the
Court room as In their Jacobin chain-bcr-

but as tho judges were not
train od In tho bureau aforesaid, and
are by education gentlemon, Surratt
may nevertheless get a fair trial, so

far aa they are concerned; but the
testimony has been prepared for the

just as any other wares are,
and when the trial is over the truth

rU, fear, Hill remain undaveloj.ed.

TU JYiflMffry ot (tnrl.
We are well award that Courts and

Juries have rights and opinions that
must be respected ; so, also, have pri-vnt- e

individuals. That which we
concede to tho former we claim for
tho latter, and each in its sphere is
necessary for the proper protection of

both. Ilenco wo intend to filo an
objection, or t:iko exception, to an
act done- by tho Honorable Court on
Saturday last.

A whito man was sentenced to the
Penitentiary for ono yoar for obtain-

ing the sum of 5'--0 under false pre-

tences and for following the calling
of a "gay deceiver," of which crime
we are entirely ignorant, and of course
io not pretend to dctui! !h? fiict', but
may find some ono to do so if we are
at fault. On tho other hnnd, a largo
fut negro was sent to jail for eight
months for having taken a razor and
with it well nigh caused tho death of
another "nig," by cutting him about
the head and neck. The inequality
of the sentenco is what we object to,
but presume the equilibrium of the
Court and the ends of juslico will not
be impeded by our veto, but, liko
those of President Johnson, will full
stillborn, while the "machine" is pro
polled by another power. As the
murderous attack was made by a
negro upon a negro, tho Court may
have very properly lowered the stand
ard of justice in accordance with the
position tho race occupies in society
We confess to be a little jealous upon
this point, because the "intelligent
contrabands" have of late boon so

highly favored in this county, in a
"bread and butter" way, that we fear
the disease may spread in a legal
way, too. If color is to bo tho test,
the law must be changed accordingly,
so that the two races may enter the
templo of justice understandingly,
and by well defined metes and bounds.

Col. Foster, the loyal Collector of
the Port of Wilmington, N. C, has
been arrested lor cmbczzeling the
government funds. Wo presumo it
has bceu spent in the ir.tcrest of tho
Bureau, a philanthropic enterprise for
the manufacture of mulatlocs, Anglo
African Amoricnnoes. In loyal ethics,
this of course is no crime.

Dtgtntraty.
The degeneracy of the times, caus

ed by Republican rnlo, is obvious in
whatever direction wo turn in our
Cabinet officers, in Congress, in our
Legislatures, Governors, Judges, Em
Duttsnaors, &c. 11 is strikingly mani-
fest in the Grand Juries by which
Aaron Burr and JuflVnton Davis, re-

spectfully, were indicted. When Burr
was tried, and tho country was under
Democratic rulo, Federal Grand Juries
were composed ofm(n picked for Inch
character und intelligence
tors; Judges, ic. ; who had won and
preserved public respect and admira
tion. VI the Jury that indicted Burr
tho illustrious John Kundolph, of

was foreman. Contrast that
Jury for there can bo no comparison

witn that wbicti indicted air. Davis ;

a Jury made tip of scalliwags and vag-
abonds, picked up in the purlieus,
haunts of vico and crimo, in Northern
cities As we remarked, this is but
one instance of a degeneracy which is
universal. Murderers, such as Jim
Lane; blasphemers, such as Ben Wade:
drunken brutes, sueli as Chandler ; and
simpering idiots, such as Spragno, now
congregate in a Scnato where once
were gathered in august assemblage
such men as Clay, Webster, Wright,
Calhoun, Benton, and others, whoso
names, "laminar in our mouths us
household words," sadly suggest tho
lino :

Oods bow ths sent drgrorrate from the lire. !''

But this is only broaching a tonic
which would renuiro columns fur its
full exemplification. Even that Juflgo
in whoso misnamed Court Mr. Davis
is indicted never read so much as one
law book, and is equally ignorant and
innocent of the more ordinary knowl
edge ol intelligent men I "Ago, thou
art ashamed !" Of course, any country
whose biglicst oilieiul places aro tilled
h)' such men as tho republicans have
put in power will drive headlong to

in. juarwn jirmocrai.

Tat Latkht Fashions. Sinco the
invention and successful introduction
of tho Celebrated Duplex Elliptic (or
doublo) Spring Skirt, by J. W. Brad
ley, oi icw lork, tho Indies through
out tho country havo given up tho idea
of discarding the fashion of wearing
noop skirls on account of the peculiar
and graceful manner in which the Du-
plex Bkirta adapt themselves to every
exigency and emergency. So gener-
ally acceptable have these Skirts be-
come that tho ladies regard them as a
special favorite, in view of tho superi-
or flexibility, tightness and durability
combined in their Manufacture. They
aisu ooraiuer mem a lar moro econom-
ical and comfortable Hoop Skirt than
ever has or can be made for crowded
assemblies, for tho Promenade or
House Dress. Any lady after wear
ing ono oi ineso Skirts, will never af-

terwards willingly disponse with their
use. Long experience in the manufac-
ture of Hoop Skirts, has proven to the
proprietorof thieinvention, that Single
Springs will alwayo retain that stiff,
unyielding and bungling stylo which
has ever characterized them, whereas
the Double Spring Hoop or Duplex
Klliptie, will bo found free from these
objections. Notwithstanding

Messrs. Wests,
Bradley and (,'ary, to turn out over six
thousand Skirts per day Jfrom their
largo manufactories in Sow York, they
feel obliged to request all merchants
ordering the Duplex Klliptio Skirts, to
send their orders a low days before
they aro wanted, ir possible, m they
are most constantly oversold some
davs ahead.

General McClcllan has engaged
passage for home In the steamer
Scotia, to leave on the ftrd of Novem- -

i'rlmnry I'lrrlloit.
In obedience to the requirement of

ftulo 4lh for conducting tho Primary
Klcctions of tho Dcmocratio parly of
Clearfield county, tho Democrat of
tho several boroughs and townships
are required to meet at tho election
house in each dibtrict on the second
HaUmlay of Jvly next, (being the 18t!r
day of tho month) at such hour as
shall bo named by tho Vigilance Com-

mittco for each separate dint.riet, and
to close lit such hour as said Com-
mittee fchall name for the purpoheof
expressing by ballot, thoir choico of
candidates for tho respective ofliccs,
viz: ono person for Assembly, one
person for Sheriff, ono person for
Treasurer, ono person for County
Commissioner, one person for District
Attorney, ono person for Jury Com-
missioner, ono person for Auditor, and
one person lor Coroner, to be elected j

next October.
The following rules, 5lli and 6th,

aro given for tho information of those
concerned.

ltui.E 5th. No person bIiuII be per-
mitted to vote at such Primary Elec-
tion, except those who havo voted
with the Democracy at tho preceding
general election, or shall be of known
Democratic standing, and no candi-
date shall be placed upon the return
unless he shall havo his card as a can-
didate inserted in tho Democratic
papers during at least three weeks
preceding the Primary Eloction.

Rule 6th. Tho township commit-
tee or the eloction board shall desig-
nate one of their number to act as
return judgo, whose duty it shall be
to take churgo of tho returns of votes
cast, after having been duly certified
to as being correct, and signed by u
majority of the board, and to carry
them to Clearfield borough on the
Tuesday following tho election, an J
produce them ut 3 o'clock, P. M., in
tbo Court House, when suid judges
will tie called to order by tho Chair-
man of the County Committee, who
shall preside. Tho votes shall then
bo counted und the persons receiving
the highest number of votes cast at
said election, shall be declurcd nomi-
nated for the respective offices for
which they havo been voted for : Pro-
vided said persons voted for shall have
complied with tho requirements of
rule fith ; in caso tho person having
the highest number of votes has failed
to comply with said rule, then the
person having the next highest num-
ber of votes shall bo declared tho nom-
inee for suid oflico.

COMMITTEE Or VIGILANCE.

In accordance with tho rules gov-
erning the Democratic party of Clear-
field county, the County Committo
have solocted and appointed tho fol-

lowing named gentlemen to act as a
Committee of Vigilance, for the re-

spective boroughs und townships, tho
ensuing year. Until last year tho
committee consisted of but three per
sons, and it has often been demon
strated that through causes impossi
bio to control, a majority of this num
her could not always be present, to
uischargo the duties enjoined upon
them, and thus tho duty of holding
tho Primary Election devolved upon
inoso not designated. 1 lie County
Committee deeming it no violation of
our rules, havo enlarged tho commit-
tco, selected seven persons in the largo
districts, and live in the small. They
would suggest tho propriety of these
committees to hold a meeting a few
days previous to the day of tho elec-

tion, and scloct and designalo threo
of their number to attend and hold
said election, and at the same '.imo
appoint tho return judge, so that
each may understand his duty, when
the time of action arrives It is hoped
that all will tnko a lively interest in
maintaining and upholding tho rules
and organization of the only party
that has, and will, govern this coun-
try nccording to tho Constitution, and
tho laws enacted in harmony there-
with, and thereby restore Union and
prosperity to our distracted country:

VIUII.AXCE COMMITTERS.

BmorlnS. It. Ilindman, A. W. 1.CO, Philip
I'olls, R. lMrkinsno, licorge Oruum, John
Lifrhtnrr, W. W. Waahhqrn.

Ilrll Jerois A. CampMI, Adam Birth, (Irnrico
W. I.indlrr, Charles Thorp, Jainrs II. buuderllli,
Philip Mctihce, John M. Ron.

Jllmm David W. I'liilson. John Cleaver, John
Sinilb, Adam Wrnv.r, Frank M. lln.lv.

Ilitiiif Dr. T. J. llojer, Ueoritc C. Kirk, Amol
Bonsall, Jacob rVhwrm, Urorge Wingcrt, M. II.
Lather, Andrew Petitt, Jr.

Hogg' H. 0. Kmim, Wilson Iloorrr, Charles
Bioan, I'liilip Miller, Jacob Diniliiif, Miles BTs,
E. 11. Harlman.

ItrtttiforH Ailam Orarhari, Jacob Poarcp, r.,
Samuel Caldwell, J ami I.aliflicrrr, Matthew Wil-
son. Daniel Ptrwait, Thoniaa I'owoll.

yMrntitrV Danl. Ooruian, Matthew Irvin, Fred.
Shepherd, WiMiitni Kinjr.

t'Aeff E. liillohrand. Jehu Wood, Anthony
MoOarter, Auttm Currr. Daniel Flther, Adam
Haa-icT-. George R. MiCullj.

Vutingtnnf. X. foutnet, Lawrence Flood, J.
II. Gormont, l.onii Kohmct, Fred. Schnarre, John
Curlejr, John Mnlnon.

Onri,MWa!tor Ilarrelt, Dr. J. P. nurrlideld,
C. B. San.lford. John W. Phngart, L. K. Mcmll,
I. L. Iteiicnelein, David Illicit.

('rifrfirnf. Hon. J..hn . Thompson. L. M.
Laporte. L. W. Ten Kjck, 8. f. JdcCloikoj, (ii-o-.

Kttlleherger.
TJeeufMr JeM Oon, Richard Hughcl, K. M.

Petert, Frank Pareoni, W. A. Heami.
o Jame. McUallan, Joteph 11. Heath, J. T.

lltmea.

f'rooV llllam McCrackcn, Jno. D. Miller,
John T. Straw, Matthew Henry, 11. Armstrong.

(iirarit Juilin pin, A. 8. Dickinann, K. B.
Stewart, Daniel Kri, Wm. T. Mctorklc.

GvitH Thomi.enn Head, Aaron Shiree, M. fl.
Flegal, Ephraim (Shaw, Ucorne W. Belfrid'te.

Vmknn A. V. Dale, Levi llnbler, lleteklah
Laniherrjr, II. II. Kvani, Abraham IlooTar, Win.
Wilhcli, II. II. Kmeal,

OniVe Joic ph Fry, Ocnree DuUcr, John l.

Paul Flynn. John llloom.
JlfHrrn Lewie HerHell, Hetnuel Conoway, F. C.

BowMan, 0car Allen, Marltn Tyler.
Jnrtlu 'I hernial finiilh. Ueo. Patterson, l.afav.

etle lllmint. Michael (lillijran, r'ylvetler Weiluer,
utnci ncu, fcuwarfl i'omlort.

Anrto-W- m. 8. Banker, lien. M. Hertlina.
Henry M. Mocker. Wra. F:ider, Roland Kennedy.

AV.John Witherow, 1). Aaron Wise, David
Krhard, Henry fjhugart, Henry lluuter, Jaaac
Dnnlap, Peter Maya.

.nvreac- e- Aaron C. Tate. B. D. Jordan, .1. L.
McPherain, Cpt. M. Op.lcli, John J. head, It. II.
hhaw, Hohert J. Moloney.

.Ur tsifn. F. Merlin, I. T.non, Atone
Hile. Samuel Met racken, John Y. lounj.

.Vorne tjeorra HoTer, Jeo-- e Heinl, J. W.
Fullmer, m. Kothrock, John Waring, J amen L.
Sice, art, 4brnham Urown,

AVie H'iAiit7'oa Jnuieii Sarnge, Thomal
Joaeph It. .Mi Mnrray, U. D. Ncfl, D. K.

Koeo.

Ocolntl. M, r.rifl.ln. Adam Kepharl, L. O.
Lirglc, L, A. Ptoiicroad, Daniel tillr.

'ma D. T. Sharti, Terrene, keenan, Hna
Hoover, John Flynn, William Buchanan, John II.
Kefl. rtT, tloorge II. Pauiom,

Caldwell, M, L. C. EvaM, J. H.
nim.m. Milton Head, L. D. Price, BenJ. Moore,
John Dnnlrp.

( aim Lcri B. Drereler. N nth an Lineo, P. C.
Taylor, Horace ( nurtnry. John Welly.

H'eoiiWrri Dual Alriamler, Samuel Hen. lee.
"n. Sml. P. Shoff, Amtin Kline, Haul, Krpbar'

William Howlea, Kobert Mather.
Geo. B. Goodlahpeh,

' Chairman.
,' "W. S. RAT-ii- pecretsrT.

The Stnltiifc.
Lena Miller.who has been convicted

and confined in our Jiiil for homo lime
past for poisoning her husband, was
brought into Court on Saturday morn-

ing last, for tho purpose of receiving
her sentence. After being requested
to stand up, his Honor Judgn Linn
proceeded to fulfill the demands of
tho law,aB follows, viz. :

ConnofwriLTU Ho the Oyer and Terminer of
v. Cliartkld county,

l.m Mn.La. J Indictnunt, Murder.

Motion fur a new trial, and in arrest of
jutamcnt.

Tho determination of this motion has
been postponed from timo to time, fur
several reasons: first, because of tho al-

leged pregnancy nfthcdofuiiduntai the
timo the verdict wus rendered, which
has turned out. In tin n mistake : und

it was further postponed,
ut the instance of tho prisoner, because
a bill hud been introduced into the
Legislature, which provided for con-

ferring upon tho Governor the power
to commute tho death penalty to im-

prisonment. Under such circum-
stances, we doomed it humane to post
pone our decision until it should be
known whothcr the bill al'orcsnid
would becomo a law, and thus allow
the defendant the oportunity of
availing herself. of its provisions, if it
should puss fitfully and bo approved.
Tho ucl did puss both houses of the
Legislature, but w huve recently re-
ceived ofliciul notice that it will not
be approved by thi Governor j so thut
now there remains no rouson or ex-
cuse fur further postponement, and
tho timo has therefore arrived when
tho solemn duty devolves upon us of
determining whether thero is or is not
ground for granting the defendant's
motion,

We will dispose of the several rea-
sons proposed for a new trial und in
urrest of judgment in tho order in
which they oecur in the motion filed.
They are us follows :

First. That the Court erred in their
charge to the jury in giving them
positive directions in regurd to the
degree of murder which they must
find, and ulso in other directions given.

We have carefully reviewed our
charge iu the light of tho very able and
eurnest argument of the counsel for the
firUoner, and regret to say that we

unublu to discern any
error. We still think, as we did upon
the trial, thut in cases of murdor by
poison, tho jury must either find the
defendunt guilty of murder in the first
degree, or render a verdict of acquit-
tal, and that it is the duty of the Court
so to instruct the jury. It affords us
great relief, however, to know that if
wo have committed tho error alleged
in this reason, it is so palpublo and so
broadly stated in tho language used
in tho charge, thut tho prisoner will
havo no duliculty in reversing our
judgment in the Supreme Court. In
a case of this character, wo shall cer-
tainly not feel disobliged by such a
a reversal.

Second. There were improper asso-
ciates and interference w ith tho jury
on tho part ol the persons having them
in charge, and on the purt of others,
so as seriously to inU'iA-r- with the
jury in their deliberations as jurors
and the discharge ot tlieir duty.

1 hero has teen no evnlonco offered
in support of this allegation' and wo
therefore passu ly without particular
remark.

27ii'rJ. Tho evidenco at tho trial
was all consistent with the iniioccuco
of tho defendant, and fell short of
what is required in such cases to secure
a conviction of murder in the first de-

gree.
According to tho views we entertain

of tho law applicublo to this case, if
the defendunt can bo convicted at all,
it must bo of the crime of murder in
tho first degree, and wtf aro far from
agreeing with tho statement made in
the reason, that tho evidence full
short of what is required in such cases
to secure a convietion of murder in
tho firt degree ; on the contrary, after
having listened to tho entire body of
the evii1cr.ee, it seemed to us that the
human mind could scarcely resist tho
conviction that iho delmidnnt is guilty
ot tho enmo alleged in the indictment,

As to tho fourth, tilth, sixth and
seventh reasons assigned, thero was
no evidenco offered in their support ;

and we therefore dismiss them without
particular remark.

Eiahlh. The jury were improperly
allowed to havo communication and
acclurulion mncio Dy a witness, in-

tended for tho Courtulono, to tho
effect that the defendant had admit-
ted she wus guilt', or said she was
guilty, and that the declaration
was reported at the time by the
counsel for the Commonwealth, and
wus, with other declarations thus
mado, of such a diameter as to im-

press tho jury and influence them in
milking up their verdict, and did so
influence them.

This refers to certain atatoments
made inadvertantly by a witness,
named Win. McCaity Thompson, and
which it is alleged had an improper
and injurious intluenco upon tho pris-
oner's defense. When this witness
wns first culled, he proceeded to rclnto
certain fads which wero clearly evi-

dence, and to which no objections
wero mado.

The Conimonwonllh then intro-
duced a written offer, proposing to
provo by this witness certain confes-
sions made to him whilst he was con-

veying her to jail. This otTor was
objected to by counsel for the prisoner,
and the Court thereupon proceeded to
henr evidence as to whether tho con-
fessions wero voluntary and kucIi as
could be received according to tho
rules of law applicable to confessions.
In the course ot this examination, al-

though tho witness was instructed by
the Court as to what ho should or
should not rclnto, perhaps ignor-anlly- ,

stated In his evidenco to the
Court, part of tho alleged confessions
mentioned in the offer j and this the
prisoner complains of, and alleges has
a ground for a new trial.

We have most thoroughly and cau-
tiously considered this reason, and
have examined it with Hut degree of
care which the solemnity of the inter-csl- s

involved in this case imperatively
demands; and after a full considera-
tion of nil the facte and the arguments
of counsel, we are constrained to aay,
notwithstanding the life of the pris-po-

i at iteke, w do not dpem thi

a valid ronsoii fur granting a new trial
in this ciise.

Immediately after the expressions
hud bc;i Uncle tl .it lire eumnhiiiu'd
of, o tonk eeii-dui- i to explain to tli

jury, in a full and explicit Itiunner, that
they wero not to regard tho evidence
tillered to tho Court lor the purpose of
determining whether the oiler irade
was admissible, but that they must
carefully exclude it from their con-

sideration. This explanation and di-

rection was, as we t!iinlc,so full, clear
and explicit, that we cannot presume
Unit, uny jury, mileh less a jury coin-pose- d

ot twclvo as intelligent, upright
men as wore impiinneled in this case,
eotua mistake our directions. Jt is.
fair to presume, on tho contrary, thut
those instructions wore duly regarded,
even though this bo n cupitul caso.
These instructions woro, by wuy of
caution, again repeated in car iburgs
to the jury ; and wo, moreover, took
occasion to say to them emphatically,
thut if they believe the witnesses who
testily as to tho churacter of McCart-
ney for truth, it would bo their duty
to disregard his testimony in tola.
With all these cautions and aiifeguurd,
wo cannot believe thut any injury was
dono to the defendant ly the inadvcr- -

tant expression mado use of by this
witness in his evidence to the Court,
nuowi til V nu iv A WMrMnl 1 1n'. rvrlirirA.J. J . . . -
in the cause, independent of anything
this witness said, sutllciciit to produce

strong conviction ol tlio prisoners
guilt.

Jlappy indeed would we liavo teen
to have our minds led to the convic
tion that any of thene reasons, taken
separately, or all of them taken to-

gether, would be sufficient to warrant
us in granting a new trial to tho un-

fortunate defendant constantly with
our conscientious convictions of duty.
lint, alas, our minds are forced to the
conviction that they are insufficient,
and we aro thus compelled to over-
rule the motion.

The motion for a new trial is over
ruled, and the motion in arrest of
judgment is discharged ; and judg
ment is ordered to ho entered for the
Commonwealth on the verdict.

Whereupon tho Court proceeded to
pass judgment, as follows:

It is considered and adjudged by
the Court, that Iycna Miller, the pris
oner at tho bar, ho taken from hence
to tho jail of tho county of Clearfield,
from whenco she caino, and Irom
thence to the place of execution, and
that she be there hanged by tho neck
until she is dead.

She remained standing during the
delivery of tho sentence, and received
it probably moro coolly than her mar-

riage ceremony, manifesting neither
joy nor griel, but a stoical indiffer
ence that was truly amazing. Every
person in the Court room seemed af-

fected except tho culprit herself. On
being remanded to prison, her counsel
at ouco mado a motion, which whs
entertained by tho Court, lor a writ
of error to romovo tho caso to tho Su-

premo Court. This will occupy at
least six months' timo. tVhut tho re
snll will be, no ono can tell ; perhaps
a new trial will be granted.

y -

In lllooni towunbip, on Juna 2.1, lH7, hy Rer.
JAnr.i Ci.Ktnv, Sir. FRANK OKU'TT to Mm
MARY El.I.EN HOUiEN ; both of llloom tp.

Oa June II, 11C7, hjr Rct. W. K. WnnstY, at
tha rmidrnra of A. C. Tato. WILSON P. TATE
to Uiaa MAIITUA C. 1IK0W.N ; both of Lawrence
township.

"VTOTICI- I take thia method of notifying
thone of my mmtomere who know

md?Md to me fur one yrar, or over, to call and
arttle ibrir hilla, TbM who wifth to aava route
will pleriM ri r'pf.'t thia notice, and call at thiir
carl tent conr'iuru?r,

FIUXCIB COVTRIET.
FrrnrhTillc, June 27, i

Cftt,TlOS---
11 ppraona are hereW rautioctd

w negotiating for a proin-icit-

note drawn iu my favor afainot KJnanl
Kinjr. railing for twenty erven doilim, ilMcd May
In, lHtt.aa the nte with othrr valuable a

from me whila on htiard the etoaarr Camvlia,
on her paMpa from Cincinnati to I'iituhurp, a
ahort time aft. JOI.IH K. IIK.NKV.

Jnne 27,

ri)ITHIt MM U r.F,tata of WilliamA Uraham, dtsiaard. Hit undrmirnrd Audi- -

Uo. aoiioititnl hr tha Court to alato the aocount
of William frnham, adtninintmtor of iaid dMeaa-d- ,

and dirtributr tha balance in hie hnndr atnont
thoae Irgalljr fotitlod llirirlo, will attrnd to tho
aame at hia oSkmi in Clcarfii Id. on Mindav, thr
T:i of July, 1807, at 1 p. m.. whrra all i.toih
inwrfitid mar attend. ISRAKL Ti:T,

Juna 27, Auditor.

"VOTICI': 1 lN Tit U TtHIX Thf un-

ll dcrsiyned Uuildiu t'ommittoti will rowivc
1ropoi.als l4ir t!if prorhou of a t'liun h building in

until Saturda, the 2oih dv ol
July ttrxt. IMana, aporiru attoni and estimate
can Do trrn tit calling on JIT. I'clcr Tifrr in IVnn-ill-

Kurlhor inforiiintion timy ha ohtainod by
calling in pcraon on tithiT of I he Cotiiir.itti or hv
Irtlor ad.lrrwd to them at tirnn-pia- Mill" P.O.

I'Aimtlv IMIU, ri. I I.K IMH.ll,
JOHN Mi'INTVHK. JAS. It. t l.AKK.
THOMAS RAFFKRTT, II. DAXVKH, jr.

I'cnn tp., Juna J7, lKti7-4l- Committa.

siioiiTi.utat: a co.,
rroprictort of tha Rrllcfonta Lima Kilni,

Rrllrfhnfc, P,
Wood or ial burnt I.lmo forwardrd hr railroad

and ontiptantlT on hand and for aalc at the liitnf.
Juna 27,

FRANCIS COUTKIET,
MEKt'U ANT,

Frtnchvlllr, C lc arfir Id Count)', Ta.
Kwp mnrtantly on hand full aaaortmant of
iry Uooita, llardwaro, tirocfhca, and rrfrything
uiually npt in a rolnl atom, which will he aold,
for oaah, aa cheap aa clncwhcrc in the ooantj.

Jnn 17, I

TTt Till'. I (II RT OP COMMON P1.I:AS
X of Clcarflcld county, r.

Joha Patina t

rt. Is'9- Jn '"in, iW.
Jacob Rcd A Baral f '

Powell. j Rrl tiuta tola.
Th m:derl(tned Aodilnr, appointed hr lh

Coarl to dulribuie tha praoeeda of thia anla. will
attend U the lame, at hit oSico In ClearSeld,
lhurMlir, tha 1Mb day of July, liH7, at two
o'clock, I'. M , whera all parilea Interested can
attend. jrl7-4- t lRAKL TKHT, Auditor.

r TUB fltlinTOf COMMON Pl.EAM
of ClrarSeld oonntr, la.

rt. W. Thompron ) 4, ftept term, 1567,

!No. Kr,
Henry W. llilloiaa I tn.ta aold.

lha nndrrelrnad Aa litor, appointed by tha
Court In diatrihuta lha money arlaing from the
ale of Pefendant't real ailnte on thia writ, will

audit and dietrihuu the lame, at bia rffi-- e in
Clearfield, on Saturday, tha JO:h day of July,
1MI7, at two o'clook, P. M.. of which ail partial
int.retiad will uka notice.

Jr27-4- t ISHAKL TFPT, Aaditor.

"OTICI-- i AM peraonl knowing themeliey indal.led to the attito of Matlhew riaIBg
aeoeaeed, on money acoonnt will pay tha eawie
to ma; and all contracts anada hy hini to ha paid
In wool will hapaid to J. R. a O. B. Rioh.

JAMES fAVAUR, Administrator.

VX 111.?,

-

Woolen l aclorj. I niou Hill.
. , , ,, ... ,, ,. ,,.11 umu turn ui v. I iramiiii

TTAV purehand a lnleret In tlx Cel..
I 1 Mill', we are prepared to card Wool, nan- -

uiecuir and riiiirh Cluih, und do all kind of

work in our line on bP notice, I workmanlike
auaer, and on raaoabla toruia. AUj,

FLOOR, FEED AND LUMBER
Manufactured and fur lis. Ttrmi Cfttb.

Wool In traded fur carding ran bt left at H

MuMip'i ir J. H. Krattai 'i, tthera wa will gel
a, iid rot urn it oo JSatiirdaya of acti wank.

Laticra of inquiry adireaed to ua at Rockton
P. 0. will reeaiva prompt attention.

K K. k J. K. A UN OLD.
Rorkton, Juna S7,

nTESTlASmolNSTEfVlAiD
J. W. Bradley's Celebrated Patent

DUPLEX ELLIPTIC
i!Ct'JJ!.S Sl'KU-G-

VI KY will not band or brak lika iba Sinrle1 flpriiijr, but will praarva their pvrift and
gmnelu.1 hapa when three or fntir ordinary
tikirti will have) been tit row n aMe uImIba lloupi are covered with duuble end twisted
thread, and lb a bottom roda are pot only Joubo
aprinfta, but twire for double) covered, prevent-
ing tbatn froua wearing out whan dragging
down etoopt, ilaire, Aa,

Iba wtmdtrlul flexibility and great comfort
and pleasure to any lady wearing tba Duplex
Klliptie will be experienced particularly
is all crowded Aaeembiiea, Operaa, Camajei,
hailrvad Carf. Church Pewi. Arm Ci.aira. for
.ruowB.d. and Hu.t Dra... . tha skirt can

ba folded when in uea. to occupy a smalt place
ajsaaily and oonreniently as a Silk or tlnilin
l'rsts. an invaluable uality in ennoline, not
fooud In any riiugle Spring Bkirt.

A lady ha'ing noyd the pleasure, comfort.
and great convenience of wearing the luplei
bilipuo steel spring kirt for a single day will
never alUtrwatdi willingly dispense with their
use. For Children, Musae and Young Ladies
thry are superior to all others.

The Duplex Elliptic ! great favorite wiih
II ladies and is unive. asliy recommended bv

the Fashion olagaitnee as the biar.dard bkirt of
the rasniotiable World.

To enjoy the foilowia losttimsbls udvanta- -

ges in Crinoline, vis: superior qualily, perfect
manufacture, atylieb shape aud finish, fleaihility.
nurabinty, eomturt and economy, enquire for J
W. Ilradlry't Duplex Elliptic, or Double Spring
rlkirt. and be sure yoa get the genuine article.

CALT1U Iu guard against iinposltioa, be
particular to notice that skirts offered as "bu
ple,' have the red ink stamp, viti "J. W.
llradley's Duplsi klliptie bteel eprings, upon
ths waitband none ethers ere genuiue. Also
nutioe tbst every Hoop will admii of a pia being
passed tarougn tuo eentra, inus reveal log the
two for donhle) springs braided together therein,
which is the seerel of their flexibility and
strength, and a couubiDatioa net to be ftaod ia
any other skirt

FOR HALS In all stores where rl class
skirls are sold, throughout the United Siatsi and
slsewhere.

Manufactured by tha tola owners of tbe
Patent,

WE1TS, BRADLEY CART.
7 ChamUra. and 711 A II heads bta.,Ke Yotk.
June 27, 1S07 Hm.

Kli TOUfttfltlP 1U)1 NTY KM).1)1 Kport of the Auditors of Pike towmhip,
ClrarQcld county, Fa., for Hounty Fund leried by
the l'bo Board to till the qnota for the Draft of
October 3, 1 title the quota being seventeen an.
Honda ianued XftOO 00
Amount ol luplirae for lxtj, placd m

hnnd ol Jamti A. 9&

Paid on bond Jl.O.'-- On

("yupni 'Mi 7&

1,3W 7

llalancr Jy0 23
Amotint of t r 186C,

in handa of J. H. Bloom 1,5S1 J
Paid on bonda tl'"0 UO

Interest oa bonda 10 00
210 00

1,371 60
TUlanee 0Q 00

Pttlanoe due from J. A. llloom.

Halanre due township 1.607 TV

hy iRtmt'amJ intenntrt dveuicJ, 1,605 75
llatance unpaid and not ret

livied 32(1 46

Totals Is.O'iO CO 3.6i)0 00

t tbe underjjnfd. auditorof Pike township,
lint 2Hd day of My, lft7f wet and audited the
scroti nt of Boauty Fundu of laid toirnahip, and
certify the fon'gomg report tn w correct.

Jfil.VSnV HoLDEX,
It. IK R ITT EM.

)rl3.'6r-S- t FLI BLOOM, Auditors.

1'TltlN. All icr"ns arc hirriv cautifuiedc1aizainst iiiirrhasiiis: or in anv wnv mrddhna
uh the follow incdretibed lirrfonal urolicrtv.vis :

One iron gray il AUK and onr hriirhl rajr IH'Ktt,
now in pasture at Thomas Itiiffurty's, in Pt-n- tp.,
as the same belong to tnc, and are suhiivt to niv
erdr. tl. B. HuoVKll.

fUTWonsTillo, Junr IS. lV07-.1- t

rAXTi:i) A r?i:nV.AXT,that can cook,
I ? wash and iron. Aijly to
j'O If W. SMITH.

(" 1 f:t R I : I ) I! t'T 1 0 V. A if kTndToTL rj
IT tloods at prifv, at

j. v. KRAiT.rr.-a- .

I II.I7.I It's ou.-- r lTlr...lialcorLuu
pure ground Rnori and I'la.ior, at

J. P. KKATZKR ft.

1)1 ll.OI RH-- Cd "it their inctisl to
I buy Nails and Fpikcs, Windi.w tlla Pa'nts
and Oil, from .1. P. KRAT.KK.

G Ml It .K 1 1..!. i , l'oir. Sul-ar- . Jl.iUVsol;
Rice, Ac. at special ralrs hv thi nnantitT. at

June 1.1. nu j. p. hKATZKH S.

llClIAKb MOSiSOP JS now

Celling, at baif thrir usual price,,

PUK3 GOODS,

CI.OAK3 AND SUAWLS,

BKOWN SHKETINGS,

FLANNELS AND BLANKETS.

WOOLEN GOODS,

HOSIER V,

MEN'S CLOTH I NO.

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING Gool

LADIES' BOOTS AND SHOES,

GENTLEMEN'S BOOTS AND SIIOES,

BOYS do do

II OOP SKIRTS,

BALMORALS,

LADIES' COLLARS AND CUFFS,

RAtSlNS AND CCRRASTS,

BROOMS AND TUBS,

CANNED FRUITS,

BEEF AND TORK,

FLOUR AND FEED,

Ac, Ao.

IIX.K M)1I( I.-- In aociirilnurn Willi
an act of AMmblv, ei proved tbe th dar of

April, 1HR7. tbe rmniiaeionrs of tbe Shawnritlc
Bridge Company will open hok, at the store eft
A. II. Khaw. nn 'and after the 24th of Way. Ibi.7,1
to wive subscription to the ea ital stock of said
company.

The corporator are 'amiicl P. WlUon. Alexander
i.iTinC!on, a. p, inrkinaoB, II. It. Morrow and
A. U.fhaw.

Kliaw.villp, Wnj S3, 1SC.T.

M EY E It S '
Kewly Iirpmrrd Crtscrnt

oi'Eft.vriir-.v- o fi.i.ros,
VCKXOWI.KIXU'I) In be Hie W. Inla

hichrst atrarts tn Amrnna
rtwireil. Mrloilrnns aud sceooj haui 1'uuioa.
Music So. 72J Arch Mjrrt, l.rlcw hh.

aprM.m Phila l.'pliia, P.
I ,"NMI) FKl'l T nf all kiads. al
V KEBIit SIULKR. 1

i li'tlMsi it t io:'t Mini.! t
'S h iv. , ti. , ,Uk

f.n ,.'lttf oi l.'ii., d"- - s ', ,), ,,
lliadjr lowollip. t'loartfeU coon',-- ;l
dor duly irralilpd lo Iho ttit.h re y, :,lWaL,,'lr
all pi IfrOliS l to said eete'lt a lit ,, 0.Ali
p.i , Mli.l tli c Inn ,,1- .,: ti, .,. ,,.1 n 'J.l.sriit thi-- tor H ttiruo r.i pmim.ii

JlwK i.K. i..:,
Jm.c 2d. Iil7-t-- d. ,.,m.i..

Farm for Sale.
MIE iubwnUr repidmir in (iuiliaui towrimt.1

purate fair. It ia lorjiti-- on tbe t.aliw rt id
from Orabamton lo Iw-- Cnit, and wtii

be witiiio fix mi If i of a railroad ttatiua, tu d

Contaius 150 Acres,
j.itfiiiT-- ve oi wuiiiQ err runrvi una tariff por- -

tiua in Cbivir, tho whole under good fvcr(bi
thereon erintri

Two Virllhiff- - lo rr tret,
A large bank barn, and tbe iioh)

two btarinj orclinril", a fiMjj nfiriuj
ot watr, and f imWr enough to make th-- or tnur
I ! S

distancr. Yor further particulars call on the
retitlin on the p retime, or adreu

hiin at Orahaniton I. 0.
jcliO,'C7-einj:- VM. It. GREEN.

l)KOh.i: J .(II, 1 FIFTY DOLLAH-- BE.
1 AHi). bioke Jail, at Uraricid, on tne
liuht of June 1, lG7, John II. tftovem. lie la

iX feet hipih, weitrht about 190 ponndr, aiibanl
tiatr, and batel eye ; bad on dark eolortd binU.
IU waa eonlinrd (cr e atd tl a leader
of a band of thote dt'ipt-rado- wno are operating
in this and adjoining counties. The above reward
will be pad lur the arrret and f the laid
Kterem at the Jail to ClrtrfceJd, Fa. It it hoped
tliat tbe citiaena will be On the look-o- for auea
of lliia claw, aad report tbrir dainge promptly,

JACOB A. FAUtiT.
Jnne 13, 1S67. Fherifl of Cleartieid co.. Pa.

CAL'TIOr-A-
U peraonaarc hereby cautioned

or in any way tutdilirif
with the following peraunaj property, now in tba
posffMion of Uturife iliU, ol ieuearia townebipp.
vit: Two Iluraea and Hametia, and one e

Wapon, at the aatne heJang to nie, and are left witlt
him on loan, lutjeet to mr order.

J011' 0. GLASGOW.
Qten Hope, Muy 30, 1SC7. jeJ-2- t

For Sale at a Sacrifice,
THE ENTIRE 6I0CE u.J fixtaret of H. W.

Dry Gowda Store. Thia ia a rare
opportunity for country mcrth-a- t. or any one
drilling to go into the bmint, aa the stock will
be aold nnufu-ill- low, and the busineii itand la

tha beat In the borough.

Apply at the ttore. fjeo-t- f

annottnrftttfntjs.

DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY ELECTION,
TO SI 8 a LP OX EATCBDAr, Jclt 13, 1867.

PRINTER'S FES Aasemblr, Sheriff and Tna-tnre- r.

$10 each; Cooimifaiener and Iiatriat
Attorney, & each j Jury Connisaioiwr, Auditor
and Coroner, $3 each. Tbe cah must inrari-- j

aooompanj the notioe to Insure insertion.

ASSEMBLY.

WE are authoriard to annootioe the nsito of
JOHN LAWSI1E, of Oaoeola borough, as

a candidate for A asrmble subject to tba aetioi of
the liemorratic partj at the primary electioa.

YVc are an I ho ri red to announce tbe name of
IIIOMAis J. JKCLLLOUua. of Cltarfieid

as a candidate for subject to tha
artion of tna Ivmornatie party at the primary
election.

Ve aro antborired to SBnouree the same of
fol.JOUN D. Ill ST. of rorettcounty.assean-didat- e

for Aswuibly subj3t to the art ion of the
Uemoeratic party at tbe primary election.

El.EHIFF.
"XTK are authorised to annonnoe tha nuns of

GIDKOIN V. OOODFELLOW, of Uv
miee townvbip. as a candidatefor Sheriff --eabiect
to the action of tha I'euooiaiio party at the pri-
mary election.

We r a'i'hoTirpd to annonope tha naae cf
CVKENH'R II K, of ItetaUir townfhip. aa a
candidate for Mwr tfl ra jjet to the aelioo of tfha
Democratic party at the primary ejection.

W are nntboHied to announe tha name of
GEORGE W. PHOFF.or Woodward townihip.at
a eandidato for Sheriff aubjeot to tho action of
the Democratic party at the pnnu-- j tlecuon.

Wt are aiithurizrd to announce the name of
GAINER P. PLOOM, of Bloom townab p. as a
candidate for hri3 subject to the action of tho
Democratic party at the primary election.

We am authorifr-- to announce tho came of
BENJAMIN I). .11 A Lis, n( Karthans township, aa
a candidate for FherifT subject to the action of tba
Drmooratie parly at the primary election,

Ve are mithwrM to annoant the natro of
JOSEPH COON, of Pike township. as acandiiata
fur fcheritf subject to the action ot the DcmocraUo
party at the priraniy election.

We tin fitrioritsd to anmnnco nie of
JAMF.8 L. l.FAVY, of Clearfield biroagh, aa a
candidate for fherifl mbiect tc t bp astiga of tha
Democratic part) at th primary elcctico,- -

We are authnrizel to announce the nsme of
GEOROK SIR AW, of Ferguson townhip, as a
mndidate for K her iff subject to the action of tha
Democratic paity at the pritxary election.

TREAbCKER.

WE are anttiortst d to aunomice tho nam of
J ACOB Kl STZ, or Brady township, as a

candidate for Treat .irvr pujet to the action of
the Democratic party at the primary election.

y are anthorited to announce the cams of
A. I!. 11 AW, of Lowrenoc toanahip. as a caitdi-dat- e

frtr Trcafurer sabjeet to the action of tbo
Democratic party at the primary election.

We are aii'horirH to announce the narna of
WM. K. W RHiLKV, of Jim lford township, aa a
oandidate for Trcasarer subject to the aii.on of
the DcmocrHlic party at Ute primary election.

W are anthnriard to a n no u ore tha name of
T1IOM..R HlwNDKRSON.of W'odwurdtown.hipr
aa a li litr fur Trvn?nrtir sub,eot to the a?tiua
of the Dcmo.-riti- c party at the primary election,

We are an'tmrired to flnnonnre the name of
ANDREW ADDLFMAN, of 1 beet township, as a
candidate for Treasurer eutijtcl to the at,a of
the DtutoorHtic paity at tho primary election.

rOMMlS10FR.
w are auib.riiM t anpomoa the nsmo of

ISA Ml EL 11. MIA 1 f.N EH. of Law reno
township, aa a cndi !te for Coiiutmjioner sub-
ject to tbe action of tbe Democrat le party at the
priiTuary eltxtinn.

We are autluniaed to anuounoe the nama cf
OTHELLO 8MEAD, of Bums.rie t;wn-h.- as a
eandnlste for t'ninrainaioner anbj-c- t to lh acuoa
of the Di id K TRtie party at the primary election.

W e are authnrnd to aamuiic the lnm of
WILLIAM L. K LSH EL, oi Uarenca township,
as a candidnte fur Oouimiion r u ject to lite
aetb-- nf the Drmratin pirty at the t niuary
a lection.

We are amhoriscd to annonnce the esme of
JOHN OWENS, ot Pike towurh'p. as a oandidatw
f(r CummiMioner- - fulijxt to tne action of tho
Democratic party at the primary election..

DISTRICT A1T0RNET.
TE are aulborired ttt ai'tiiinrr tho Dame of

WILLIAM M. MctTLLol Oil, of Clear,
field hornnjth, aa a candidate Diatriet Attorney

aybjeot li. the action of the Democrat if party at
the primary el ret ion.

We are to announr the name of
JOHN L. (TTTLK, of ClrartVId borou-h- . at a
eanrlidata fnr District Attorney subject to the
action of the Democratic party at the primnry
elect i un.

JTRT COMMISSIONER.
"WB ae anihontrd to announce the name of
M RKHARD S. FT. LIS, of Rtll township,

as a candidir for Jnry lommififBrr uU,iyit M
the action of tha Denaooratte party at the primtrj
election. .

t

AVD1T0R.
are- aitb(nrt to announce ths name of

If LA R K BROWN, of banm-- h.wnh'P.
candnlaiie lur Auditor Mibioct to the
c PetnOfratir parly at tbe ptiutary tbvlmn.

COIOIN'ER.
r "thrise. mjnine tbe onme ofIf JAMl'tf A. MooUL.oi Omflrld born;h.

BP can Ld to i.r Coroner M'-jr- ,t t,0 action
In" iwn-raii- rr'T at Ute nHmare mrt.A..

R. R0B1S0N & CO.,
WIIOUSALK

Grocers and Poik Packers,
Pealers in Olsss, Iron an l Nails.

ramily Flour of the Best Braade,
Baoon, Hums, Sil.a and SonMr; LarJ, Moas

Turk, Cbi-e- fnm, Unm nr. prrd FrBll,
Carlion aasl Lard oil, Jrid Hf, if.

So. its Liberty Slrt. mnt,)
uM, riTIBriUs, TA. '


